SETTLEMENT. FELEASE AND CONFIDENTIALITY AGFEEMENT

This aoreemenl is made

, 1995, by and among Th6 Boman

Calholio Bishop olWolcesler. A Corporalion sole (heEinafi€r"Th6 Colpoation"),
B6mard J. Flanagan (h€roinafter "Flanagan') and Philip Saviano (hercinafter

"Saviano');
WHEBEAS, Saviano has made.enain allegalions direclly or indl€ctly Elating
lo Ths Colporaiion, Flanagan and cenain pri6srs which h6 alleges or could altsg€
would enlnle him lo b€ compensalod foralleged injuios and dam6gest and

WHEFEAS, Saviano has commencod a lawsuil snlitlsd, Aarry Navin, Paul F.
FIoughan, Philp Saviano and William Schult2 v. Ths Bonan Calholic Blshop ol

Worcesior, A Coryoratlon Sob, A€mad J. Flanagan, and David A. Holley, Oockei No.

93'2255-C ln the Surlolk Supeior Courl; and
WHEREAS, Th€ Colpolation and Aanasan d6ny thal lhey or any oiher

pelson, piesl, or entily €laled in any wayor mannerrothem has any liability
whatsoev€r lo Saviano whslh€r bas€d on disclosed or undisclGed allegallons or on

WHEnEAS, The CoDoraron Flanagan and Savano des re and nlend io
terminale any dispules lhal may exst belween The Corporation Fanagan and

NOW. THEFEFOBE, in consideraton ol the terms, condilons and

undsrlakngs s6l lonh he.ein lhe padies have agreed lo resotve a.d rermjnate any
and allclalms ae follows:

1. Saviano shallbe

paid lhe sum oi Fift6en Thousand Five Hundred and

no/cenis (S15,500,00) OollaB upon execution o, this agreemeni and the titing ot ihe

slipulalions specified in paragraph 2.

2.

Saviano shall fil€ or caus€ io b6 ,ited a Stiputation of Oismissat ot civii action

No. 93-2255-C, entilled Barry Navin, Paur F. Roughar, Philip Saviano and Wittiam
Schuliz v. Th6 Boman Calholic Bishop oi Worcester, A Corporatlon So,e, Bsmard J.
Flanaqan and Oavid A. Holl6y, and a volunlary Slipulalion ol Oismissal as ro Holley
which shall specily thar tne dipulaiions are with prejldcei without cosls and waiving

3

ln consideralion o, the payment sel

iofi

ln Paragraph

l,

Saviano horeby

remses, releasos and lorovor discharges The Coporarion, Flanagan, David A, Ho ey
and each oi lhenpresenl and lomerBishops, otiicers d rectors adm n strators,
lrusle€s, €mployees, lh€apisls, couns€lors, seryants, ag6nts, pri€sis, reliqious,
afliliales, subsidiades, insucrs, successors in interest and ass,gns, (th6 ,Bsteasees,)
Ircm any and alld6brs, demands, claims, aclions, eus€s otaction, suits, damages,

a

costs, loss ol

s6

ic6, €xp€nses (including aiomey's l6es) and any oth6r

compensalion ol any kind wharsoever (including, bul not limited to, anyctaims retaling

iolheEpy), both in law and

in €qurty, which Saviano has, owns, or holds,

orctaimslo

hav6, own, or hold, orclaimed to hav6, own, orhold againsi each orany ol th6

B€l€asess, spscifically including, bul noi limiied

to,

(i) allclaims lor any,njury and

damag6, whalher known or unknoM or unanlicipaied, and all consoquences
and (ii) all claim€ which we€ or @urd have b€en made in lh€ cass

o, Bary

thersr,

Navin,

PaulF. Borghan, Philip Savjano and William Schullzv. Th€ Roman Catholic Bi6hop ol
Worc€stor, A CoDorallon 5016, B6mard J. Flanagan and David A. Holl6y, Docket No.

93-22a5-C
4. Saviano Epres4ts ihal6x@pt for th€ cas€ to b€ dBrniss.d horcin, h6 has

.oi

fil€d nor will he lils arry claims agaanst lhs Felsas€66 with any local, siar6 or

fodeElagsnoy or courl, ard ihai il any such claim hasheen or is !il€d, il shallbe
fonhwilh wiihdra{n or dlsmls6€d wilh pr6judic6.

5.

As a matend inducemsnl lo lhe oiher panies to ente, lnlo

tib

agr€ement

and as p6.1 o, the consideEiion it'ereiorc, Saviano acknowl€dg€s ard agrees to th€

loll

'

ing conlidenriality l€rmsl

a)

Saviano agress lhat h6 will not disclose (no. pemit disclosuro o,) the

oxislenceoathb agieemenr o.

ey

ol ns toms ro any per$n or ediiy.

3

b) Savano

agr€6s lhal he willnol dsclose (nor permil disclosure ol) any

inlomal on, lacls, ailegalions or olher malerialol any.alure, ora orwrilten
concerning th6 Fleleasees which s ormay bs related n any ma.ner, shape, orlorm
any acllv ly oi tho Releasees wh ch s or may be conlrary, n whol6 or in

pa

rl, to lhe

proper and authorized lunclions oflh€ Fel€ase€si or wh ch wou d cause scandal,

embafiassmenl, rdicule or lhe like lo lhe Releasees; or wh ch would subjecl lhe
Releaseeslo any claims ollhnd pe6ons;orwhich
Battsrc corgr9{by

c)

re ate in

anywaylo lho subject

!hii9g!994!!t!

Notwilhslandlns the lor€soinq, Saviano may disclose lo a licsn5€d menlal

heallh prolessional, ior purpos€s ol bona fid6 lherapy only, so much of the matlarB
Saviano has ag€ed to keep confid6ntial and wtlch are pan oi rBalm€nl, provided lhal
Saviano shall do so only aller said prolE6sional agraes to ks€p such

mail€ls

<-

conlidential as s€t forlh abov..

d)

WlhoLrl Iimilingthe scop6 ol (a) and (b) abov€, Saviano sp€cilcally agro€s

nol iodis.los€ in any shap6, lom or man.er any ol lhe subtecl maners rclerenced
her€in lo any ao.rn olmedia.

6.

Saviano acknowledqes thal lhe Releasees have denied hls allggalions and

have denigd any liabila9lo him whatsoeverand that thls ag.eemenl islo avoid lhe
bu.den and e&ense ol prokacted litigalioni neilhe.lhe sxeculion ol this agreemsnt

norany paym6nr mado pursuani to ihis agr€sment shal b€ consiruod as an
admission oi liabilily lo any €xient whatsoev6r.
7. The agr€€ment shall inurs to ihe benefia orand sha[ b€ binding upon

Saviano and his hsirs, adminisilatots, repressntativss, €x6culoE, successors, and

8. This agreehenl conlalns lhe entir€

undorcianding oi lhe padies herelo and

lhere have bsen no promises or induceme.ts between lhe parries oxcept as conianed

her6i.. Any representations, srarem€ntsj und6.standings, negotiauons, otfe6, or
agreemenls belween the padies pnorlo lhe execulion ofthis agreem€nt a.e nul and
void and ol no etlect, il being lh€ inlenl ollh6panies to be boond upon the terms and

condilions sel forlh in lhis agrsem€nl,

9. Th€ lailur€ ol on6

or moE ol th€ Roleasees lo Inslsl on

si

ct comDtianca with

the tems and condilions otlhls agre€monl in any giv€n insianc€ Ehallnot be
consider€d or construod as a modilication ol lhis agl€ement or as a waiver of any
righis ihey havo hereunder, including rhe

1

0.

sign€d by

I1

ighito insiston drict.omptianc€ at attother

This agresm€nl may be amended or modilied only by a willen instrument

li€ panies herelo.
Saviano represenls and agrees rhat he has caretulty read a.d tuty

5

underslands allollhslerms and p rovisions of

lh is

agEemont and ihal h€ is votuntaity

enrering inro rhis a9r€6menr and 6x6culing ilas hisf€€ acl and

deed. saviano

tu.lher ropresenls and agr€es lhat he has hadlhe benelit and advice ol tegatcounsel

olhis own ehoosing and Ual h€ und€Gtands and agrees

12. This agreem€nl has

1o

th€ legal signiiicanc6 ot

O6en de€med to be mad6 and eniered into in the

Commonweahh of Nlassachus€ils, and shallin allr66pects be int6rprei€d. enlorc€d
and gov6m€d underlhe laws o, said Commonw€allh.
1

3. ll any pad

of lhis agrc€manl shall b6 void, voidabl€ or un€nlorc€able, lh€n

th€ rcmainlng pans heEol shall remain in lullloE6 and6tecr

ed

b6 binding on ihe

Signed as a sealed lnslrumoni on th6 dale first s€l forlh above,

The Boman Catholic Bishop oiWorcesler,

I

